This fine camper is built by SILVER STREAK Trailer Company, famed for its all-aluminum aircraft-type constructed quality travel trailers.

If you like to travel in comfort and style, the new SILVER STREAK luxury camper is for you.
10½’
Gaucho Model

OUR QUALITY IS UNSURPASSED

All the modern luxury conveniences and features you wish are yours for your next weekend jaunt or extended vacation trip. The warm interiors are enhanced by the rich wall to wall carpeting and the deluxe quilted upholstery in your choice of decorator colors. Enjoy the true meaning of complete self-containment wherever you go in your Silver Streak camper.

COMpletely DECORATED
LUXURIOUSLY FURNISHED

54” bed over cab. Comfortable gaucho bed. Foldaway extension table. Sleeps four.
OUR VALUE
IS UNEQUALLED

Yes, Silver Streak is your best investment in carefree enjoyable traveling. Here is the style and beauty you've been waiting for. The careful designing and planning and superb workmanship assures you total enjoyment. You also have the satisfaction of owning the finest camper built backed by Silver Streak's lifetime guarantee.

EXCITING NEW DESIGN
SPACIOUS INTERIORS

54" bed over cab. Wraparound dinette. Pedestal table. Sleeps four.
STANDARD FEATURES
- Anodized aluminum exterior
- Safety glass torque type windows
- 1 - 12V Porch light
- 4 - Clearance lights
- 2 - Tail & turn signal lights
- 2 - Back up lights
- 1 - License plate bracket & light
- 7 - Wire connector
- 110V Power supply cable
- 110V Water proof outlet
- 2" Fiberglass insulation
- Wall to wall carpet
- Oak cabinets
- Fiberglass shower enclosure
- Flex shower spray & lavatory
- Marine toilet w/holding tank
- Full length mirror
- 3-Cu. foot butane & electric refrigerator
- 3-Burner range w/oven control
- Range hood w/12V fan & light
- Double stainless steel sinks
- Formica sink top w/tile back splash
- 6-Gal. butane hot water heater
- 20-Gal. water tank w/12V air compressor
- Wall heater w/unistril
- Converter w/built-in battery charger
- Lined drapes
- 5" Polyfoam mattress
- Table w/formica top
- Quilted upholstery for dinettes or gaucho bed
- 5-Gal. butane tank w/regulator
- 3 - Jacks w/stands
- 3 - Cluster lights in front
- Wired for extra battery
- 2 - Roof vents wired for fans
- Polarity light

OPTIONAL FEATURES
- 12V Roof vent fan
- Divider curtain
- Butane light
- Dual butane tanks w/965 regulator
- Water gourd
- Battery w/fiberglass box

Prices, equipment and specifications on all models subject to change without notice.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Silver Streak TRAILER CO.

2319 N. CHICO AVENUE
EL MONTE, CALIFORNIA 91733
PHONES: (AREA CODE 213) 444-2646 • 283-6372

LOCAL DEALER

PRINTED IN U.S.A.
SUGGESTED RETAIL F.O.B. EL MONTE
SILVER STREAK TRAILER CO.
EFFECTIVE: 1970 MODELS

SILVER STREAK CAMPER

10½ ft. PICK-UP CAMPER, SELF-CONTAINED $4320.00

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Torque Type Windows w/safety glass
7-Wire Connector
110V Waterproof Outlet
Wall Heater w/unitrol
Back Up Lights
Divider Curtain
Solar Dome Vent — 14’’ x 24’’
Vinyl Covered Aluminum Interior

3 cu. ft. Butane & Electric Refrigerator
20-gallon Water Tank w/12V air compressor
Converter w/built-in battery charger
5-gallon Butane Tank w/gauge & regulator
3 — Jacks w/stands
12V Battery w/box
Screen Door

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12V Roof Vent Fan</td>
<td>$ 24.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butane Light</td>
<td>26.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire for Intercom</td>
<td>10.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Gard Purifier</td>
<td>$ 59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dual Butane Tanks w/965 reg.</td>
<td>60.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Monomatic Model ‘W’ w/holding tank</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREDIT ON ITEMS OMITTED WILL BE ALLOWED ON MATERIAL ONLY
*EXCHANGE PRICE OVER STANDARD EQUIPMENT

25% ADDED CHARGE ON CHANGEOVER OR ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT AFTER UNIT IS IN PRODUCTION

PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

CUSTOMER PICK-UP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

FACTORY CUSTOMER PICK-UP — $75.00